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; CHAPTER 323—S. F. No. 996

An act to enable-each city of the first class of this state now or
hereafter having a population of 50,000 inhabitants or more, and
the board of park commissioners thereof, including each such city
now or hereafter operating under a home rule charter adopted under
and pursuant to Section 36, Article 4, of the State Constitution,
and having a board of park commissioners, to fill elective vacancies
on said board.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Minnesota:

Section 1. May fill vacancies in board of park commissioners
in certain cities.—In each city of the first class of this state now
or hereafter having a population of 50,000 inhabitants or more,
including each such city now or hereafter operating under a home
rule charter adopted under and pursuant to Section 36, .Article 4,
of the State Constitution, if the Board of Park Commissioners of
said city (if any such there be) shall fail to fill any elective vacancy
on said Board ten days prior to the last day for filing for nomina-
tion to an elective city office, Jn advance of a general primary elec-
tion held in said city, for the unexpired term of the person causing
such vacancy, then the voters of said district wherein said vacancy
exists in any such city snail fill such elective vacancy by nomination
at such primary election and election at the general city election
thereafter in the manner prescribed by law for nomination and elec-.
tion of elective members of said Board, anything in the charter of.
said city to the contrary notwithstanding. The President or Vice-
President and the Secretary.of said'Board shall certify to the City
Clerk ten days before said last day to file as a candidate for an elec-
tive city office the fact of an elective vacancy on said Board, and
thereupon said Clerk shall list and receive filings of candidates to
fill said elective, vacancy, for such unexpired term.

Sec. 2. This act shall take.effect 'and be in force from and
after its passage. ' . ' , .

Approved April 21, 1937. • • •

" CHAPTER 324—H. E/N<>: 1020

An act relating to blind persons, providing aid for such persons
and repealing certain laws pertaining thereto.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State;of. Minnesota:


